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BATES OF ADVERTISING.
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make a square—a line averages
I<® 1 „~or Advertisements, per square,

"ITinsertion SI 00: two insertion* *1 80:
?r*elnsertioEß fi 60; six Insertions <6 00;

. insertion* $9 80; eighteen Insertions
•*e

v twenty-six insertions sls 80.■ r Reading Notices double above rates.
V**! ,, Mtes on large advertisements.
&r-a‘

nt Advert. 9 -ments $1 60 per square.
n t ivrr lsements Marriages, Funerals,

4°< Special Notices $1 per square
”, of Ordinaries.Sheriffs

Uf1 ; ' ~th>-r officials inserted at the rate pre-
*”

bv law.
®- ar,'iing For Rent, Lest andFound, 10

line. advertisement inserted
r rh.-e headings for less than 30 cents.u.®h, , vS ,u n be male by Post Office Order,

IV- -erect letter or Express, at our risk.
*.;.0 not insure the insertion of any adver-

dsement on any specified day or days, nor
•

“

injure the numberof insertions with-
t - tine required by the advertiser,
itvlrtisenients will, however, have their
■■■ ■ umber of insertions when the time
iTi: bc made up. out when accidentally left

i the number of Insertions cannot be
the m iner paid for the omitted in-

will be returned to the advertiser.
Tn utiers mould be addressed,
*“** J H. ESTILL,

bavannah.Ga.

"VJ7- !*i red at the I’oet Office la Sa-

lt a* ftecona Class Hatter.
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bkTkf kews summary.

\ li- vatch from Scutari announces that
uirvSaWh* has completely defeated the
ilbacian insurgents at Ipek.

The t 'll loss by fires In Chicago during
•iw*-#l.l®.s lt from 804 fires, against
U-c from 638 fires in 1879. .

- i,w fell at Ottawa, Canada, on Saturday
r

\“. j, t - i and ice formed the same morning

V VI ;Vvlands around Montgomery, New
fork.

ja a family quarrel at Lowell, Mass.,
\ ch !.' ri ctived Injuries at the hands
halfbrother, John G. Nichols, which,

••
- f-cnl. wiil prove fatal. Both are old■ i :

...ii.tl have bttn held in good esteem

Vthe community.

T*u hundred and twenty seven bales of
Vi In tran.-lt from S:. Louis to the

. -an. -hi;- Ardruh.al, at New Orleans for tb’
, • [ :t, took fire yesterday and only 27

, i were saved. The loss is SB,OOO, cov-
c.-tJ by insurance.

, Jonathan Haskell, an “evaugellsf,”
a;., had ten holding Sunday services In
•tr public squares of New Orleans, is re-
<“.cd the privilege in future by the police
It his gatherings having lately

bten riotous in character.
TV urneymen bricklayers of Pittsburg

it-] Ai.tgheiiy have been notified that their
r,w ottrs are willing to concede the in-
crriV ! wages dtmauded some time ago.
yts urn t> men cabinet makers of Pltts-
bing na' e demanded an advance.

Have- White, the murderer of Sheriff
: t Vendee county, Arkansas, was

•re,: a Marion ye**erd*y. The jury, after
M -ene of only a few minutes, re-
vrsitd a h a verdict of guilty. The death
kE; t i i- has not yet btta announced.

A reception was given to General Grant
bv Mr. Morgan, the American Minister, in■ ' i v .f Mexico, on Saturday night. The
\! t. . President, Cabinet orticers, Judges

trie Supreme Court, and Congressmen,
iid the Diplomatic Corps were present.

Juhn W. Minturn, of the well known ship-
peg and commission house of Grinnell,
MiDturu A Cos., in New York, committed
sutude on Saturday morning by shooting
himself. He had been suffering from acu'e

• .s in the head, and was probably insane
when he did the deed.

The Dir.ctorsof the National Rifle Asso-
ci& ion yesterday passed a resolution allow-
r members of the army and navy and of

:u iivrional guards of other States to com-
pete in the nia’ches of the association at
Cretdinoor on the same conditions as the
National Guard of New York.
Isidore Levy and Matthew May, on trial

in New Orleans on the charge of ar-
• a, in firing their store on January Ist,
toreacquitted fcy order of the court, tije
Pate having failed to make out its case. A
node pros, was entered in the case of Law-
rence Baimon, indicted for the same offense.

The grand jury at New York have pre-
--nteJ two Indictments against the Police
Board, charging them with misdemeanor in
i,t cleaning the streets. One of the in-
dictments includes Commissioners French,
Nichols Mason ai.d Matthews, and the
other names the three former, and includes
General William F. Smith.

A dispatch from Los Angeles says that in
the trial of Miss Lastania Abata for killiog
F. P. Foster, son of Don Juan Foster, whom
the claimed had seduced her on a promise
of marriage, and subsequently abandoned
her, the juryreturned a verdict of acquittal.
Mi-- Abata left the court room amid the
cheers of the crowd.

Judge Baxter, in the United StatesCourt
at Cincinnati, after refusing to grant a tern
notary order at the instance of Donald Mc-
Kay. ' f Boston, to restrain four Cincinnati
Sues fmm manufacturing the Boston shoe,
ba- issued an order that each of these firms
e.ve a #2,C00 bond to cover damages in the
event of a decision against them on the
Seal hearing.

Mis Ellen Cahill was found hanging in
hr n "in In a tenement house in Second
avtmu , New York, early Sunday morning.
Thealarm was given by her children, two
h y-, aged respectively six and eight years
Tlc ne ghbors, on entering the room, bad
tot sufficient presence of mind to cut down
thesiill warm body, but sent for a police-
man to do it, and when he arrived she was
beyond resuscitation.

Judge Jackson, of the United States Cir-
cuit Court at Parkersburg, West Virginia,
his .ischarged from custody Taylor
B touJt r, c tlored, who had twice been con-
v; trd of murder in the State courts. After
hU last couvictlon his cise was appealed to
the Supreme Court of the State, and thence
to the Supreme Court of the United StaU s,
and was then removed back to the United
S'&tes Circuit Court. The case involved a
• nunder the civil rights act, allowing
a colored roan the privilege of being tried
by colored jurors.

In lin i klyn Sunday, George Lyons, clerk
!n the gn eery store of George Scott, went
’•nt' a stable in the rear of the store to feed
torse, i.-king with him Mary Scott, aged

t*en:y months. While Lyons was putting
feed in the crib the horse kicked the little
Sir!, and when Lvons stooped to pick her
Bp, tt kicked him, breaking his leg. Henry
Argue, hearing a cry for help, ran into the

e ar t was k eked and severely injured
in the tip. More help having arrived, the
m-n rte taken to the hospital. The child
Is not expected to recover.

Weatner Indication*.
Orricr Chief Signal Observer. TVash

tSGTos, May 3—lndications for Wednts-
By

Inthe couth Atlantic States, partly cloudy
weatherand occasional rain, southerly veer-
■eg to northeily wit ds, stationary or lower
temperature and higherbarometer,

ut the Middie Atlantic States, cloudy
her and occasional rains, northerly veer-

“gt;l < i.'' wi: ds, risirg followed by falling
• vromtur and stationary or higher tempe-
rs ure.

the Ee-t Gulf States, fair weather,
•uriaMe winds, thiftlng to east or south,
stationary barometer, and temperature.it- the West Gulf States, partly cloudy
*“a'her and occasional rain, east to south
• r >Tailonaiy barometer and stationary
or higher temperature.

in the Ohio valley and Tennessee, partlye ody . ather aud occasional rain, easterly
’ ! n falling pr ceded iu the east by rising
baruffitter and higher temperature.

Briilftli Breadstuff's.
Loxuos, May 3 —The Mark Lane Ezprtss,

la Its review of the British corn trade for
diep, t weekdays: “Prices have been nom-

maintained at a few of the provin-c markets, but in London and generally
e-sewhere the trade has been
j
0*’ and droopirg. Buyers re-

to do business in foreign breadstuffs
eropt at a concession. The tension has
,

w become very general, and in view of•oe supply on spot and afloat it would ap-
that lower rates are imminent. Of

•*ea?_v seven wheat cargoes which arrivedJ* of call during the past week, only
are reported sold, and forty

aotc vessel! are due for
tuers during the ensuing week. Flour has
r*n lower and tn very liberal supply. The
Importation of American flour has assumed
ft"port ions which have completely revolu■ JL Bed the British milling trade, aud has
?en 4 dead weight on the wheat trade from

commencement of the cereal year. Maize
46 bten easier. Oats are unchanged.”

A Legal Triumph lor the Chesapeake
and Ohio.

r ,"aeelisg, W. Va , May 3 —ln the esse
1 -be Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Com-

F'By aeainst I. S. Miiler, Auditor of West
:! *lnia, Judge Melvin yesterday delivered
opinion refusing to dissolve the injunc-

J>a heretofore granted, restricting the as-
UsttDe ut and collection of taxes on the
WOkerryof the rcad The eff ect of this

is to sustain the position of the
that its property is exempt from

Ration under the originalact of incorpora-

Fliea and Jflos^altoea.A 15c. box of “Rough on Rats” will keep
free from flies, mosquitoe* rats and

**** l*i entire season, f .ui.
./ V J ...

J. H. ESTILL, PROPRIETOR.
THE DEADLOCK BROKEN.
THE REPUBLICANS COMPELLED

TO YIELD.

The President States His Views-
The Caucun Committee’* Report—
Au Executive Session to be Held
To-Day—Senator Davis on the Debts
of the Virginias—The Duty on Knit
Wooleua—The Receipt* of Six Per
Cents.

Washington, May 3.— Your correspon-
dent went to the White House to-night and
gota correct version of the letter written
yesterday to Senator Dawes by President
Garfield, who kept no copy of the letter,
but gives the substance as follows; The
President wrote that he favored a free bal-
lot and fair count, and would encourage
it, not only in Virginia, but in every
State North and South, but he would
not assist to elevate a man who,
as editor of a daily paper, continually at-
tacks and defames the President himself
and his administration. The President re-
fers to Gorham, the Republican nominee for
Secretary of the Benate, who is editor of the
National HepiUAican, and who attacks the
administration because of its condemnation
ofthe star route swindle. The President
declares he will not consent to the Senate
laying over any nomination.

The Republican caucus agreed to hold an
executive session to-morrow. The Repub-
licans have backed down and are beaten.

The Vice President laid before the Sen-
ate the unfinishedbusiness, being the resolu-
tion for the election of officers of the
Senate.

Mr. Davis, of West Virginia, then took
the floor with a speech upon the debt ques-
tion between the Virginias, premising his
remarks with the expression of his regret
that the speeches made by the Senators
from Virginia and Ohio (Messrs. Mahone
and Sherman) should have compelled him
to discuss in this chamber what he con
eidered to be a purely local matter. The
debt question in West Virginia had never
been made a political one, and he regretted
that the Republican Senators should make
statements reflecting upon the action of the
Democrats of that State on that question.
Little or nothing had been done looking
to the adjustment of the debt question be
tween Virginia and West Virginia until
1871.

In the early part of that year the Legisla-
ture of West Virginia had, upon his motion,
agreed to a resolution for the appointment
of a commission to treat upon that subject.
Those commissioners had proceeded to
Richmond, but had met nobouy with whom
to treat. Since that time nothing had been
done, to the best of his knowledge, by
either State officially with reference
to the vexed debt question. la 1871 Vir-
ginia had passed wuat was known as the
funding bill, which had arbitrarily set aside
two thirds of the debt tothe old State, and
one-third to the new State. The Governors
of Virginia had uniformly, since the pass-
age of that act, held that they had no power
to answer the calls of West Virginia for a
settlement of the debt question. The com-
missioners appointed by the State of West
Virginia had reported the following facts:

That nine tenths of the improvements for
which the debt had been created had been
located within the State of Virgin'a.

That Virginia had contained 41,000 square
miles and West Virginia but 20.000. That
at the time of the separation Virginia con-
tained a population of 1,122,000, aud West
Virginia 374,000—less than one-fourth.

That the taxable property iu Virginia had
amounted to 630.000.000, and in West Vir-
ginia to but 60,470,000—less than one-sixth.

In view of these facts, could it be con-
tended that West Virginia was responsible
for one third of the debt 1

Continuing he said that whi'e the debt of
the Virginias was large,it was not very
considerably less than 620 per capita, while
the debt of the United States was double
that. He predicted that Virginia
with her present prosperity could and
would pay her debt In the
future. Both of the Virginias would pay
their debts, and he regretted very much that
his frieDd from Massachusetts (Mr. Dawes)
should encourage the party in the old State
that does not want to pay the debt at all.
After a short debate on the question of the
debt of the Virginias, the Senate adjourned
until to-morrow.

THE REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
The Republican Senators met in caucus

this morning to receive the report of their
committee on the scope and order of busi-
ness to be transacted in the proposed execu-
tive sessions. A discussion ensued, which
had not been completed when the hour for
the assembling of the Senate arrived, and
the caucus adjourned to meet again this
afternoon. The attendance was small this
morning. The discussion is understood to
have been confined mainly to the question
as to what shall be considered contested
ca=es to be withheld from action at present.

This afternoon the report of the Commit-
tee of Seven was amended so as to make
its doubtful features clear, and was finally
adopted, with entire nnamlmity, in the
shape of a resolution, which provides in
substance that executive sessions 6hall be
held forthwith (the first one to-morrow) for
the transaction of business in the following
order: ,

First. The reference of nominations now
on the table to appropriate commitees.

Second. The consideration of pending
treaties.

Third. The consideration of all nomina-
tions heretofore or hereafter reported from
the Senate committees, which are not ob-
jected to by one Republican Senaf or from
the Btate to which the office appertains, or
from which, In case of a national or territo-
rial appointment, the comlnee is to be ap-
pointed.

It was expressly provided that as soon as
the uncontested cases shall have been dis-
posed of the caucus shall again assemble
for the purpose of determining what addi-
tional business shall then be considered by
the Senate, and that although in the mean
time a contested case, as above defined, shall
Dot be allowed to impede the transaction
of other business, the caucus is left wholly
UDfledged as to Its future action with te
gard to them. No specific allusion wss
made to-day to Judge Robertson’s nomina
tion, or to any other individual case among
the contested nominations, nor was any ac
tion taken or proposed with regard to a
change of the caucus candidates for the
Senate offices.

THE DUTY ON KNIT GOODS.
The United 8 ates Supreme Court his

granted a stay of mandate and leave to file
a petition for a rehearing in the woolen knit
goods case of Vietor vs. Arthur, collector,
and as a result thereof the Treas-
ury Department has revoked the
circular No. 32, of March 29th,
and instructed customes officers
to collect duties on worsted stockings, and
other classes of knit goods, at the rates
which were in force before said circular
was issued, viz: fifty cents per pound spe-
cific, and thirty five per cent, ad valorem.

THE STAR ROUTE INVESTIGATION.
The jStar to-nfght says: ‘Tt is not the in-

tention of the Postmaster General to dis-
arrange the method of the star route in-
vestigation to attend specifically
to contracts in which ex-
Senator Dorsey is supposed to have
an interest. The Postmaster General con-
templates writing a letter to Mr. Dorsey
setting forth this in effect, but with the as-
surance that not only his, but all of the star
route contracts will be the subject of inves-
tigation.”

REDEMPTION OF SIX PER CENTS.
The amount of six per cent, bonds re-

ceived at the Treasury Department to day
for conversion into 3K percents, was 67.-
868 250, making the total amount to date,
680^690,150.

A WAR SHIP LOST.

The British Sloop Dolerel Blown
Up In the Strait* ol Magellan.

London, May 3 —The Admiralty have re-
ceived a telegram from Montevideo stating

that the British war sloop Doterel wasblown
up on the 2: h of April at Sandy Point, in
the Straits of Magellan. The cause of the
catastrophe is notknown. The loss of life
is probably great. Only the commander,
past master, the engineer and nine seamen
were known to have been saved. The Do-
terel was s sloop of 1,137 tons.

Provided the great organsof the body are
not Irreparably injured, there are few dis-
eases that Tutt’s Pills will not cure. They
concentrate the vitality of the system. The
Liver, the Spleen, the Heart and the Kid-
neys ire brought into harmonious action
and health, long life and vigor of mind and
body follow their use. The first doee often

THE ATLANTIC, MISSISSIPPI
AND OHIO.

The Sale Ratified—Reorganization
ot the Road.

Norfolk, May 3.—M. F. Plobants, mas-
ter, submitted his report in the United
States Circuit Court, Judges Bond and
Hughes presiding, this morning, to the ef-
fect that he had received the purchase
money of the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio
Railroad from Clarence H. Clark
and others, amounting to 68,-
505,000, certificates of deposit forwhich be turned over to the court as fol-
lows: Union Trust Company, of NewYork city, 65,000 000; Fidelity Trust Com-pany, of Philadelphia, $3,200,000; ExchangeNational Bank, of Norfolk, 6305,000. Hereported also that he had delivered a deed
to the said Clarence H. Clark and
others, conveying to them all the
property of the Atlantic. Missis
sippt and Ohio Railroad. The court
certified the report of the masters. Thepurchasers held a stockholders’ meetingthis afternoon, and reorganized the compa-
ny under the name of the Norfolk and
Western Railroad Company, with the fol-lowing Board of Directors: Geo. F. Tiler,Clarence H. Clark, F. J. Kembsll,Edward A. Rollins, George C. Clark,
Robert Minturn,of Philadelphia; C. C. Bald-win, H. Victor Newcomb, W. B. Is-
ham, C. D. Wood, of New York;M. L. Boyce, of Boyceville, Va.; John B.
Whitehead, Norfolk, Va ; J. Arthur John-son, Petersburg, Va., and Charles W. Stra-
han, Lynchburg, Va. The officers will ba
as follows: George F. Tyler, President; F.
J. Kemball, Ist Vice President; Henry Fink,2d \ ice President and General Manager; G.
R. Warmes, Secretary; W. G. McDowell,Treasurer, and E. P. Oatlock Auditor.

The directors at once held an election
and elected officers as mentionedabove.

The Norfolk and Western Railroad is the
Old Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio, which
was consolidated out of three roads, reor-
ganized and placed underone management.
It has a main line of four hundred and
eight miles extending from Norfolk to Bris
tol, Tenn., ly way of Petersburg and
Lynchburg. The total mileage, including
branches, is 463 miles, traversing a beauti-
ful country, abounding in rich mineral and
agricultural wealth. The equipment con-
sists of about 100 engines and 1,500 cars.
Throughout the greater portion of the road
the rails are of steel. It is in-
tended to spend about one million dol-
lars in adding to the equipment, increasing
terminal facilities, and makiDg various
other extensions and improvements. It i6
also Intended to make very Important con-
nections with the principal Southern lines
for joint passenger and freight traffic. Com-
munication with New York, Philadelphia,
and the New Ecgland seaboard is to be
directly secured by means of the nearly
completed Shenandoah Valley Railroad
extension.

THE NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Opening Strong and Closing at tlie
lllgbcst Figures of the Day.

New York, May 3.—The stock market
opened strong, and from X to per cent,
higher, the latter for Louisville and New
Albany, and in the early dealingsan advance
was recorded ranging from to 3
per cent., Chicago, St. Louis and New
Orleans, Peoria, Decatur and Evansville,
Memphis and Charleston, Kansas and St.
Joseph and. St. Paul leading the upward
movement. This was followed by a de-
cline of from 18 to 1 per cent, in the general
list, 2 in Metropolitan and Eldorado, and
3% in New York aud Eldorado. After
midday speculation again became
strong, and under heavy purchases
.the entire list advaueed sharply.
The market continued 6’,long to the close,
the highest prices of the day being touched
in the final 6ales, when the improvement
ranged from to 2% per cent., the latter
being in Iron Mountain, Kansas and Texts,
Alton and Terre Haute and Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western being also promi-
nent in the advance. The sales aggregated
451,387ehares.

THE TUNIS TROUBLE.

Progress of the Campaign Against
the Kronmirs.

London, May 3.—A Tunis dispatch, dated
Monday, May 2d, to Reuter’s Telegram
Company, says; “The advance of the
French troops causes intense excitement
among the Tunisian tribes against the Bey’s
Government for having forbidden all resist-
ance to It on the plea that the French would
only operate against the Kroumlrs. The
French are expected to immediately occupy
Porto Farina, twenty five miles distant from
the town of Tunis.”

Paris, May 3.—Two thousand French
troops htive landed at Biserta. The reason
assigned for the occupation of that place is
that it was the centre from which the Krou
mirs drew their provisions, and that its oc-
cupation will complete the blockade of the
Kroumirs and facilitate the revictualling of
the French forces.

THE NEWMARKET MEETING.

Lorlllard’s “JlUtake” Third ill the
Race for the Prince of Wales
Stakes.

London, May 3.—The Newmarket first
spring meeting opened to day. The race
for the Prince of Wales stakes (handicap)
for three-year-olds and upwards, distance
one mile and seventeen yards, was won by
Count F. de Lagrange’s Maskeline, Leo-
poldt de Rothcbilds’ Valentineo second,
and P. Lorillard’s Mistake third. Eleven
ran.

The race for the visitors’ plate (handicap)
for three year-olds and upwards, distance
five furlongs, resulted in a dead heat be-
tween ColonelForester’s Tower and Sword
and Mr. Soulle’s Lincolnshire, Count F. de
Lagrange’s Afna third. Eleven ran, in-
cluding P. Lorillard’s Wallenstein.

THE FLOOD AT ST. LOUIS.

The River BUII Ulsliig—Cellars and
Warehouses Filled with Water—
Industries Suspended.

Bt. Louis, May 3.—The river rose about
seven inches yesterday, and is still rising
quite rapidly. Most of the wharf
above the bridge is submerged, and
iu some buildings the water is standing on
the first floors, necessitating the removal
of goods to the second stories. All the cel-
lars along the river front are nearly full of
water. In the southern part of the city, be-
low Chauteau avenue, and between the iron
Mountain Railroad embankment and the

river, the land is all submerged and the busi-
ness operations of various establishments
are suspended. In the northern part of the
city more than a dozen factories, planing
mills, elevators and other establishments
have been obliged to stop work.

THE HUEEk" (QUESTION.

The Porte’s Note of Acceptance of

the Proposed Frontier Received.

Constantinople, May 3.—The Ambassa-
dors of the powers received the Porte’s re-
ply to their last collective note late yester-

day evenffig. It briefly announces that
Turkev accepts with reserve the proposed
solution of the Greek frontier question,
and that the former four Commissioners,
namely, Server Pasha, Mukhtar Pasha, Ali
Nizami and Artin Effendi, will confer with
the Ambassadors for the purpose of arrang-
ing a formal convention.

Severe Storm In Texas— Loss of Lite
and Property.

Galveston, May 3.—A special from Dal-
las, Texas, savs: “A heavy rain storm swept
over this section yesterday, inundating the
streets and seriously damaging buildings in
course of erection. The rain was ac-
companied by vivid lightning. The
residences of Rev. Mr. Smith and
Webb Greenlaw were struck, sustaining
considerable damage. Two wood choppers
were slightly Injured while seeking shelter
under a tree. A horse was struck and killed
in East Dallas. A gas pipe in the Mayor’s
Court was s'ruck during the session of court,
causing momentary commotion.”

Cblcaso Switchmen on a Strike.
Chicago, May 3.—A general strike of

railway switchmen began this morning. In
the yards of the Eastern roads there are
already delays which may become serious If
some arrangement is not soon made to take

t back the strikers or fill their places.
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HOME CROP PROSPECTS.
REPORT OF COMMISSIONER HEN

DERSON.

The Outlook for Georgia’s Farm
Products and Staples—Searching
For a Rice Fertilizer—The Tribute
Paid for Stores to the West—The
Large Use of Fertilizers.

Augusta, Ga., May 3.—Hon. John T.
Henderson, State Agricultural Commission-
er, was in Augusta to day. He said the
wheat and oat crop in Georgia will be short
this year, the heavy rains of la6t fall pre-
venting planting and largely reducing the
acreige. Corn is twenty days backward.
Cotton planting is progressing rapid-
ly and will be completed this week.
In Middle Georgia the plant is growing off
well, and fine stands in some counties are
reported. The acreage in cotton will be
considerably Increased, and lower prices
are looked for next fall. The peach crop In
Middle and North Georgia will be about a
half crop, the blight from freezes being
reported more general and severe in South
Georgia. Pears, apples and grapes are un-
hurt.

Judge Henderson said that the Agricul-
tural Department is now giving more atten-
tion than formerly to rice planting. He
was anxious to discover a fertilizer for rice
growing purposes, aud had turned over the
subject to Prof. White, State Chemist, who
would soon be ready to report a formula for
rice fertilizer.

Western hay, corn and meats are being
heavily Imported by Georgia farmers this
season at high prices, which, Judge Hen-derson says, is lulnous.

Labor is satisfactory this year, and the
tide of immigration is setting in strongly
from the Western States, the severe wintersdriving the people southward, where the
seasons are more propitious and the lands
more productive.

One hundred and fifty thousand tons of
fertilizers were sold in Georgia this season.

Judge Henderson is in favor of reducingthe fee for inspecting fertilizers from 50 to
25 cents per ton.

DOCTORS IN COUNCIL.
ThlrtySecond Annual Session of

the American medical Associa-
tion.

Richmond, Va., May 3 —The thirty-
second annual session of the American
Medical Association began here to-day in
Mozart Hall. The exercises were opened
with prayer by Bishop Keane, of the
Catholic Church, andan address of welcome
in a happy vein was delivered by Governor
Holliday. Dr. Hodgden, of St. Louis, Mo.,
opened the session with the
annual address, which treated
mostly of the advancement of medical
science and speculations as to the supeiiori
ty of the new over the old mode of cure.
There are five hundred delegates present,
representing every State and important city
in the Union. The delegates are mostly
quartered at the Exchange and Ballard
Hotels.

Many men eminent in their profession are
here as delegates. They are being enter-
tained here by the citizens generally. To
night they were to be the guests of the
Westmoreland Club. To-morrow night
they will have an opera for their special de
leetalion with Mrs. Caroline Richings Bern-
ard in the cast., aud on Thursday night they
will be tendered a banquet at the theatre by
the citizens and local physicians. The dif-
ferent sections of the association are busy
evolving propositions of medical import for
discussion before the main body. The ses-
sion will continue four days. More dele-
gates are expected.

THE RUSSIAN CAPITAL.

Omens Betokening a Coming Storm.

London, May 3. —A dispatch from Berlin
to the Times says: “ While the Czar remains
in retirement at Gatschina, implacable ene-
mies of his government are as dangerously
busy as ever. Reports of daring ope-
rations by the Nihilists, In dissemi-
nating manifestos and conveying warn-
ings to the Cz ;r, continue to reach
here. On Sunday last the police of St. Pe-
tersburg were engaged searching for mines
near Semeuofft-ky bridge, though nothing
seems to have been found. The social and
political atmosphere of St. Peters
burg is growing thicker and
thicker, and is fraught with
omensof another approaching storm. Pri-
vate letters received here describe the city
as like a gloomy prison house, where little
is heard of the outside world, and every
body lives In a constant state of painful
suspense. The chief journals still appear
with mourning borders.”

St. Petersburg, May 3.— The dispatch
of convicts through Moscow for Siberia will
begin ou the 10th inst. The number to be
deported is about 12,200.

Annexation to Clilll Talked of In
Lima.

Panama, April 23 —Advices from the
South American coast state that the annexa-
tion of Peru to Chili is talked of in Lima.
Many prominent people favor it, and if
peace is not soon arranged satisfactorily to
the Chilians, it will follow as a consequence
ofthe military occupation of the country.

London, May 3.—The Daily Nnos, in its
financial article, says: “A private telegram
received in the city says a Chilian protecto
rate over Peru is probable. A treaty of
peace is doubtful.”

A S dentist Defends Oleomargarine.
New York, May 3.—Prof. Chandler, in

obedience to a resolution of the Aldermen,
reported to the Board of Health to-day the
result of his Inquiries into the subject of
oleomargarine. He says it is superior in all
respects to the poorer grades of butter
sold here, that there is nothing objectiona
ble either in the material or the inanufac
fure, and that as there is nothing unwhole
some in oleomargarine he sees no need of
legislation in regard to it to protect the pub
11c health.

Danville Tobacco Trade.
Danville, May 3.—The leaftobacco trade

of Danville for April, as reported to the
Danville Tobacco Association yesterday, is
as follows: 2,779,029 pounds were sold for
$291,116 70, being an average of 610 40 per
cwt. From October Ist to May Ist there
were 15,724,360pounds sold for $1,457,479 58,
being an average of 69 26 per cwt.

Stocks In Augusta.
Augusta, Ga., May 3.—There was some

excitement to-day over Memphis and
Charleston stock, which went to 69, weaken-
ing in the afternoon to 67. Rumors of a
break are rife, and some saythat Col. Cole’s
friends are unloading.

Central is weak at 141 to 142. Georgia is
strong at 153 to 154.
Proposed Railway Consolidation In

Texas.
Galveston, May 3.—Arrangements have

been consummated for the consolidation
of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas and the
International and Great Northern Railways.
The St. Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern
and the Texas Pacific will be consolidated
from the 18;h Inst.

Tbe Crnaade Against the Jews.
London, May 3—lntelligence from Kieff

states that two battalions of troops were
dispatched by General Drentelen on Sunday
to Bmela and Koresum to quell a riotous
demonstration against the Jews. Tbe Jews
are also threatened at Umau and Litin, but
energetic measures have been taken to pro-
tect them.

A Noted Horse Thief Caught.

Galveston, May 3 A special from Dal
las, dated May 2d, says : “John Preston, a
notorious horse thi-f, was arrested here to-
day. He is one of the boldest operators in
the State.”

Sales of Uotton In New Orleans.
New Orlea’g, May 3 —The sales at the

Cotton Exchan y yesterday for future de-
livery were 68,61 j bales,being 4,600 In excess
of the sales reported by the New York Ex-
change.

Democratic Victory In Selma.
Bklma, Ala., May 3.—The Democrats

elected their Mayor and eight of the ten
Councilmenyesterday, for the first time in
eight years, All the business interests
united with them.

Fatal Soda Fountain Exploalon.
Memphis, May 3.—Dr. Ray, * leading

physician, was killed, and Captain Fowler,
a druggist, was fatally injured yesterday by
the explosion of a soda fountain at the lat-
ter’splace of business.

BRITISH TOPICS.
The Land League Thought to be

Quieted by Dillon’s Arrest—The
Question of His Seizure to Come
np In Parliament—Tbe Need of a
New Commercial Treaty With
France—Bismarck Likely to Re-
ceive the Cold Shoulder—Seekinga
Harbor In Africa.

London, May 3.—The proceedings of the
weekly meeting of the Land League to-day
were tame. The arrest of Mr. Dillon evi-
dently has had a chilling effect. Mr. Bren-
nan denounced the government’s action as
an attempt to stifle the adverse discussion
of the land bill.

London, May 3.—In the House of Com-
mons to day Mr. Justin McCarthy gave
notice that he would move at an
early day that the act! in of the
Irish Executive in arbitrarily arresting
a member of Parliament, and proclaiming
the city of Dublin, is an abuse of powers
granted by the coercion act, and is calcu-
lated to arouse dissilection and mar the re-
sults of remedial proposals.

In the House of Commons to-day Sir
Charles W. Dilke, Under Foreign Secreta y,
said the government were aware ofthe im-
portance of Bzerta but were doubtful
whether even a large expidecture of money
on dredging would make it available
as a harbor. The permanent occupation of
Bizerta, he said, would be quite* outside
the scope of the objects of the French ex-
pedition as they were stated to Lord Lyons
by M. Bartheimy St. Hilaie, the French
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

The Daily A Jews says : “If we are correctly
informed, Prince Bismarck, or whoever is
striving to bring about a conference for thepurpose of devising a more stringent mode
of dealing with political conspirators,
has sent an invitation to England,
and has thus imprudently invited a refusal,
as England, following the example of
France, will certainly not participate in any
conference designed to shield unpopular
governments from the consequences of their
unpopularity.”

Negotiations for anew Anglo French
commercial treaty begin to attract great at
tention. The existing treaty will expire six
months after the promulgation of theFrench tariff law, which will take place
this week, 60 that the treaty will lapse in No-
vember uuless anew treaty is concluded and
ratified now before the dissolution of the
Chamber of Deputies. England will, iu
November, be confronted with a general
tariff which will be almost prohibitive.
Her only means of self-protection
then will be retaliatory duties
on French wines, brandy, silk and
articles de Paris. The British agent has
been in Paiis for some time ascertaining the
exact effect on British manufactures of the
new basis on which the French seem willing
to negotiate a treaty. Until his report is
received England will not probably open
formal negotiation on the subject.

THE NASHVILLE RACES.

Second Day ol tbe Blooded Horse
AsMoclation’a Meeting;.

Nashville, Tenn., May 3.—This was the
second day of the races of the Nashville
Blooded Horse Association. The weather
was clear and pleasant, but the track was
heavy from last night’s rain.

The first race was for the Young America
stakes No. 2, a half mile, for two year-olds,
and was won by Babcock,with Glenram,sec-ond, and Major Hughes third. Time 5:33%The second race, for the Railroad stakes,
one and three quarter miles, for all ages,
was won by Bancroft, Kimball second and
Jim Malone third. Time 3:16.

The third race was for all ages, one mile
heats, and resulted as follows:
Boulevard t \

Blanton a a
Gold Bug .3 o
Ursilla \ 3

Time, 1:52, I:slJ^.

LETTER FROM THE INTERIOR.

Washington County—Farming Ope-
ratious-The Fruit Crop-Sander*-
ville and Her Improvement*—
County Newspapers—Herald and
Mercury—'The Old aud the New
Fostmasters-Brancb Railroad-A
Michigander la Search ot Wisdom.

Sanpersville, May 2.—Editor Morning News:
Everybody in this section seems to be hope-
ful of good crops this year. The outlook has
improved wonderfully within the last ten days.
Many gloomy forebodings have been dispelled,
and many a miud that seemed bewildered as to
the uncertainties of the future, has been re-
lieved. However, as a people, weare too ready
to rejoice, and too easily depressed by our im-
mediate surrounding. The fairest prospect
may vanish, and tbe darkest cloud may with-
draw without any seeming cause. Let all our
rejoicing be in moderation, and be prepared
for the worst.

While all thecotton is not yet planted,for here
as elsewhere the farmers are behind, still thatwhichis in the ground is growing rapidly and
chopping time will soon be on hand. The sec-
ond planting of corn is doing well, and if “Gen-
eral Green” does not take possession of the
fields, a good yield for the acreage is confident-
ly expected. Ifind the oats better here than
in any section I have visited recantly-more
sown and better stands. I nave met with hut
few fields of wheat. Along the line of my
journeys but little attention seems to be given
to smaller grain, but the cotton rows are large
and numerous

I am glad to learn that the peach and other
fruit crops are not half so badly damaged in
this county as was first reported. The early
varieties of peaches, I am told, promise well.Some of the finest orchards in Georgia are in
Washington county, and they have been j ieid-
ing handsome profits. Preparations are being
made for rapid transit to Northern markets.
The largest orchards, I believe, are those of the
estate of W. M. Moses and the Harmon or-
chard. There are others, perhaps, of equal
merit, but not so well known. Capt. Mathis, I
know, has an orchard of the most select varie-
ties in the neighborhood of Tenniile.

Sandersville has greatly improved since my
iast visit. A numberof new buildings have
been erected, and among them a spacious town
hall, known as Watkins’ Hall It is neatly fin-
ished and roomy. The Gilmore House, one of
the most, pleasant homes in the city, has beeD
somewhat improved.

The Hernia and Mercury are both moving
along in their quiet way and doing good Ser-
vice. One great misfortune attends the pub-
lication of a country paper. The are of ne-
cessity compelled to take subscriptions on
time. The necessity arises not from the ina-
bility of the people to pay, but in deference to
and at the dictat e of a miserable custom
which has taken possession of the mind of the
people. There is not a man who subscribesfora country paper, with the intention of ever
paying for it, who could not pay for it iD ad
vance justas well as to wait to the end of theyear. The reason they do not is just becausethey have made no calculation to do so If
they could ever be educated up to this point
it would be a blessed day for country journal-
ism, as well as the whole country. The pa
pers would greatly improve In every depart
ment, and in none more than in the
character of its and
these utterances would be more' respect-
edand esteemed by the peoplebecause of their
untrammeled and independent character.
Financially I suppose the newspapers of Sand
ersville get along as well as those of any sec-
tion. and they are held in as high esteem by
the populace.

Our most excellent agent at this plac*, Post-
master E. A. Sullivan, has been superseded in
his office by Dr. Roberts, a gentleman of cul-
ture, and capacity to fill the office well. Asa
number of citizens expressed it, ‘ If Mr. fculli-
vauhad tobe superseded, they knew of noone
who would be more acceptable to the people,
or who would discharge the duties of the office
better than Dr. Roberts.” Mr. Sullivan hasfilled the office for eleven years, although a
Democrat, and to the satisfaction of both the
government and the people Under thesuper-
vision of Horace Maynard the Post Office De-
partment exhibited no mercy to a man who
did not fall down and worship Baal, and he ap
pointeda negro, without fitness or character,
to supersede Mr. Sullivan. But Sambo failed
to make the necessary bond, and hence Dr.
Roberts was appointed, although a Democrat,
and Mr. Sullivan retires in a few days.

The Sandersville Branch Railroad is a paying
institution. It is only three miles long and
with the fare at twenty-five cents its passenger
tariff is considerable, while the freight to and
from Sandersville has increased over fifly per
cent, over last year. Dr. Irwin the gentlemanly
Superintendent, runs the road on an economi-
cal plan—he himself being conductor and
agent. An engineerand train hand are all that
are required to manage the transportation de-
partment. It has been a great advantage to
the public as well as a paying investment to
the stockholders.

On my way hither I met with a Michigander
who was out taking notes on the situation in
Georgia—Rev. Mr. Ellwood, of Port Huron.
He impressed me as a gentleman of culture
and honest purpose in seeing things for him-
self, albeit he had passed through the manipu-
lation of onefuller of Atlanta, and his v sion
was not as clear as it would otherwise havebeen. Still I was glad to meet him, and to
demonstrate to him that we were not
all heathens or cut-throats. He passed on to
Savannah to spend a few days. We hope the
Forest City made a good impression upon him.
His views had been greatly modified, and he
will return home with better conceptions of
Bouthern life than ever before.

Jack Plane.

The Maharajah of Durbanga is re-
ported to have pul:ed down the greater
portion of his sumptuous palace because
a vulture had desecrated the vast build-
ing by alighting on the roof with some
objectionablerefuse in its claws.
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POWDER
Absolutely [ ure.

MADF. FROM GRAPE CREAM TARTAR.-
No other preparation makes such light, flaky
hot breads, or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten
by Dyspeptics without fear of the ills resulting
from heavy indigestible food. Sold only in
cans by all grocers.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
feb7 ly New York.

sßub Ittutli.

■ A DELICIOUS DRINK
jC29Bf For Vac in Families, Hotels,
‘m Clubs, Picnics, Parties, etc.

JL Hub
HPunch

C. H. BRAVES & SONS.
The “Hub Punch” has lately been introduced,

and meets withmarked popularfavor.
It is Warranted to Contain only the lIKST

ofIjiquors, Inited, trith Choice Fruit
Juices and Granulated Sugar.

Itis ready on opening, andwillbe found an agree-
able addition to the choice things of the tablo
whiciiundeniably enlarge tbe pleasures Of lifeand
encourage good fellowship ana good nature.

GOOD AT ALL TLMES.
Just the Thingto KeepIn WineCellar*.

Sideboard* not complete without It.

Iteanhcused Clear,orwith Fine Ice, Soda,
Hot or Cold Water, Lemonade, Tea, or

Fresh Milk, to Suit the Taste.

Sold by leading Wine Merchants, Grocers, Hotels
and Druggists everywhere.
C. 11. GRAVES A SONS, lio.ton.MiH*

Trade suppliedat Manufacturersprices by

SOLOMON BROTHERS,
Savannah, Ga.

BUBPUNCH
TO TOP OFF A DINNER,

Maybe Drank Clear, as aCordial

was to wash down the last triumphs
of the feast with copious libations of
old Port and Golden Sherry; but
“HUB PUNCH” has added anew
sensation to the epicure. Its deli-
cacy, aroma, flavor, and delicious,
but gentle effects, proclaim it the
nectar fit for the gods banquetingon
Olympus.
Mix 111 R PUNCH with Ice Water

Cold Tea, Lemonade, or Bodn. It la
uiiaulmounly pronounced unrivalled.

TESTIMONIALS.
“A sip is like nectar,”—Boston Courier .

“Delicious beyond description."•Bo&tonTranscrip*.
“Added to the good things of the table it en-

courages good nature.”—SpringfieldRepublican.
“Invaluable foralittlo treat when a frienddrops

in.”—New York Evening Post.
“Many people lack thesaroirfaire tobrew Punch.Hub Punch is indispensable wherever known.”—

Spiritof the Times , N. Y.
“The popularity of Hub Punch is testimony to

your success inusing the best and purest compon-
ents/’ PARK & TILFORD, New York.

“Our sales of Hub Punchhave surprised us—sold
within three months a larger quantity than we
anticipated selling in t welve.” SMITH & VAN-
DERBEEK, New York and Chicago.

C. H. GRAVES tr SONS, Boston, Mass.
Trade suppliedat Manufacturersprices by

SOLOMON BROTHERS,
Savannah, Ga.

iHubPunch
Boston t

C. H. GRAVES Sl SONS.

DR A-V7T CLEAR, AS A CORDIAL,

MIXED WITH ICE WATER,
COLD TEA, LEMONADE, OR SODA.

“ HUB PUNCH ” is unanimously

PRONOUNCED UNRIVALLED.

Sold by Leading Grocers, Druggists and Wine
Merchants Everywhere; Also at Hotels and

Dining-Cars. Beware of Counterfeits
and Worthless Imitations.
name/indtitle—“HUß PUNCH”—fs adopted as a Trade Mark. All unauthorized use

of this Trade Mark will be promptly prosecuted.

C. H. CRAVES Sc SONS,
Bole Manor* A Prop’*, Boston, Maas.

Trade supplied at Manufacturersprices by

SOLOMON BROS.,
janip-w&wiim Savannah, Ga.

gntflg, tftc.
DRUGSTORE
Johnson tb Oo-
RESPECT FULLY announce that having re-

ceived a full aud fresh assortment of
goods in their line, th?y are now prepared to
serve customers satisfactorily.
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
PATENT MEDICINES, SOAPS, PERFUMERY,
COLOGNES, TOILET ARTICLES, etc., at rea-
sonable prices. An absolutely pure Baking
Powder at 50 cents a pound.

JOHNSON & CO.,
Corner Broughton and Habersham ats.

aplO-tf

THE COOLEST AND BEST

SODA WATER,
With the ChoicestFruit Byrups, can be had at

the Famous Resort,

BUTLEB’S DKUCr EMPORIUM.
ap3o-tf

OCEAN HOUSE,
TYBEE ISLAND, GA.

THIS well-known and elegant Hotel,fronting
on the Atlantic Ocean, will open on the IstMay, 1881, for the reception of ‘teaiy board-ers, transients and excursionists, having large

and well ventilated 100ms and completely fur-
nished. The proprietor has made many im-
provements and additions, which makes it now
equal to any seaside Hotel in thecountry. Its
dining room and cuisine accommodations be-
ing equal to the best house in tbe State. With
broad piazzas facing the Ocean, those who are
seeking relaxation from the carts cf business
will find at the Ocesn House all that can be
desired. Rates per day 62, per week sl2.

i-pecial arrangements mace with excursion-
ists and boarders for the season. Lunch room
at the Pavilion. New Bathing Houses, withallconveniences, an*l SCC new Flannel Bathing
fiuits. When parties take lodging, supper and
breakfast the lodging will be charged 50c. For
further particulars aJdrc s to

A. G. YBANEZ,
apSB-lm Ocean nouse, Tybee Island, Ga.

iUKDETT HOUSE,
(Formerly PLANTERS’ HOTEL),

MARKET SQUARE, - - SAVANNAH, GA.

M. L. HARNETT & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

BATES, $2 OO PER DAY.

T’HIS favorite family Hotel, under its new
management, is recommended for the

excellence of its CCJISINE. HOMELIKE COM-
FORTS. PROMPT ATTENTION aud MODE-
RATE RATES. ap!9 tf

Cranston’s West Point Hotel,
(FORMERLY COZZENS),

WEST POINT ON THE HUDSON,
Opens for the Season MAY 31st.

THOROUGHLY renovated and re'urnished,
having a passenger elevator and all

modern conveniences. U agrams may be seen
and rooms engaged at the New York Hotel,
New York. H. CRANSTON,

ap22-52t Proprietor.

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTABLISHED 1812

/ rR AD E

(Wound on White Spools.)

QEORCE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

400 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

SINCE the Introduction of this Spool Cotton
into the American market, its successhas

been unprecedented. No other brand of thread
has ever met with the same amount of public
favor in the same space of time.

The “O. N. T.” manufacturers were the first
to recognize the importance of the Sewing Ma-
chine and to make a six-cord cotton, which has
ever since been the recognized standard for
machines.

All the improvements in machinery that the
inventive genius of the nineteeath century has
produced have been adapted by the manufac-
turers of “O. N. T.”

At all the great International Fairs of the
world, “O. N. TV has been awarded the highest
honors.

The “O. N. T.” factories at Newark, N. J.,
and Paisley, Scotland, employ 5,200 operatives
—make sufficient thread daily to go around the
world four times.

Consume140 tons of coal daily.
The manufacturers of “O. N. T." are the

largest manufacturersof Spool Cotton in the
world.

A full assortment of this Spool Cotton can be
had at wholesale and retail at DANIEL HO-
GAN’S. JACOB COHEN’S, MOHR BROS’, DA-
VID WEISBEIN’S and GUTMAN BROS’.

mh‘J-3m
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Macon, Ga., March 31, 1879.

From having been intimate withthe proprie-
tors of "Swift’s Syphilitic Specific,” I have
known much of iis manufacture and use.
There are men in this community who were
victims in early life to Syphilis, and who havetaken the 8 S. S. medicine, and are now, to
all appearances, and in their own belief, as
free from taint of disease as the first man.
fresh from the hands of his Maker. Delicacy
forbids their public recommendations, but I
em allowed to refer the scenticprivately to
those who will endorse everything that can be
said in its favor. Being professionally much
opposed to rec unmending secret remedies, it
is with hesitation I attach my name to this
article; but I knoiv whereof Ispeak when I say
our science has not made public a combination
equal to “Swift’s Syphilitic Specific” for the
purpose indicated.

T. L. MASSENBURG, Ph. G.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY,
Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga.

Wholesale by O. BUTLER and SOLOMONS
& CO. Call for a copy of “Young Men’s
Friend.” apl3 WATellm

HEALTH IS WEALTH!
DR. E. C. WEST’S NERVE AND BRAIN

TREATMENT: A specific for Hysteria
Dizziness, Convulsions. Nervous Headache
Mental impression. Loss of Memory. Sperma-
torrhoea, Impoteney, Involuntary Emissions,
Premature Old Age, caused by over exertion,
seif-abuse, or over-indulgence, which leads to
misery, decay and death. One box will cure
recent cases. Each box contains one month’s
treatment. $1 a box, or 6 boxes for S5; sent
by mail prepaidon receipt of price. We guar-
antee ti boxes tocure any case. With each or-
der received by us for 6 boxes, accompanied
with 85, we willsend the purchaser our written
guarantee to return tbe money if the treat-
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued
by OSCEOLA BUTLER, Druggist, corner Bull
and Congress streets. Savannah, Ga. Orders
by mail promptly attended to.

mh3fi-d.w& I’eliy

CUKE
Without medicines,

Allan’s Soluble medicated Bougies.
Patent* and Oct. IS, 1876. One box.

No. 1 will cure any case in four days or less.
No. 2 will cure the most obstinate case, no

matter of how long standing.
No nauseous doses of eubebs, copaiba, or oil

of sandalwood, that are certain to produce
dyspepsia by destroying the coatings of the
stomach.

Price 81 50. Sold by all druggists, or mailed
onreceipt of price. For further particulars
send for circulars. J. C. ALLAN CO .

P. O. Box 153-3. 83 John st., New York.
declO-F.M&Wiim

PRESCRIPTION FREETr*1 * the pocdr Care of Nervoun WeiikneuM, Mrr Treality* Premature Debility, \ervounneM,
Despondency, ConfuMlon of Idea*, Defective Mem-
orj and disorder** brought on by Indiscretion and
Excesses, Any druggist has the Ingredients. Sent
In plain Sealed Envelope. Address DR. W.8. JAQUES.180 Weat With Street, Cincinnati; Ohio.

mhl4-d&wlv

Boarding and -Cutru stalilcs.
THOMAS F. GLEASON,

Livery and Boarding Stable.
OPEN and CLOBE CARRIAGES, HORBEB

and BUGGIES tohire. Orders for Wed-dings, Bails, Parties, Theatre, Railroads,Steamers and Funerals promptly attended to.
97 and 99 York street, between Drayton and

Abercorn.
Ordersfilled at all hour*. bot26-F,MAWtf

Sanvannah morning News
ESTABLISHED 1850.

dipping.

SIVAMAH m NEW YORK.

Ocean Steams! Cipau.
CABIN S2O
EXCURSION 32
STEERAGE 10

THE magnificent steamships of this Company
are appointed tosail as follows:

GATE CITY, Captain Daggett, WEDNES-
DAY, May 4, at 11:00 a. m.

CITY OF MACON, Captain Kkmpton.SAT-
URDAY, May 7th, 1881, at 1:00p. u.

CITY OF COLUMBUS, Captain Fisher,
TUESDAY, May 10, at 4:00 p. M.

CITY OF AUGUSTA, Captain Nicekr-
son, SATURDAY. May 14, at 6:30 p. M.
Through bills of lading given to Eastern and

Northwestern points and to ports of the United
Kingdom and the Continent.

For freight or passage apply to
OM. SORREL, Agent,

_augC6 City Exchange Building.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO.’S
Philadelphia & Savannah Line.
Leaving Each Port Every Saturday.

Through hills lading given to all points East
and West, also to Liverpool by steamers of the
American Line, and to Antwerp by steamers of
the Red StarLine, sailing regularly from Phila-
delphia.

I THE FIBST-CLASS BTEAKBHIP
HERMAN LIVINGSTON,

Captain HOWE,

WILL leave Savannah on SATURDAY,
May 7,1881, at 12 o’clock m.

For freight apply to
WM. HUNTER & SON,

my2-td Agents.

Merchants’ and Miners’ Trans*
portation Company.

FOE BALTIMORE.
CABIN PASSAGE 115 00
SECOND CABIN 12 50
EXCURSION 26 00

The steamships of the Merchants and Miners
Transportation Company are appointed tosail
as follows:

SARAGOSSA,
Captain T. A. HOOPER,

SATURDAY, May 7th, at 1:00p. s.

GEO. APP OLD,
Captain W LOVELAND.

THURSDAY, May 12, at 5 p. if.
Through bills lading given to all points West,

all the manufacturing towns in New England,and to Liverpool and Bremen. Through pai-
sengcr tickets issued to Pittsb lrg, Cineincat',
Chicago and all points West and Northwest

JAB. B. WEST a. 00., Agent*.
my2-tf

_
_

lit Bay street.

FOR BOSTON DIRECT.
CABIN PASSAGE! SIS 00
STESRAGE PASSAGE lO OO

Beaten and Savannah Steamship Uw,

SEMINOLE,
Captain H. K. HALLLTT,

WEDNESDAY, May 11, at 5 p. M.

THEOUGH bills of lading given to New
England manufacturing cities. Also, toLiverpool by the Ctacard, Warren and

■inas
The ships cf this line connect at their wharf

with ail railroads loading out of Boston.
RICHARDSON & BARNARD, Agent*

F. NTOKERSON & 00., Agents. Boston.ap2Btf

APJELIL, 1881.
Now Daily, Except Sunday.

Sea IslandRoute to Jacksonville
AND ALL OTHER POINTS IN FLORIDA.

A DELIGHTFUL sail through a strictly in-
land watercourse, insuring a fuU night’s

rest and good meals at regular hours.
PALACE STEAMERS

FLORIDA, I CITY OF BRIDGETON
Leaves Savannah every! Leaves Savannahevery
Monday, Wednesday, jTuesday, Thursday
and Friday at 4p. m. jand Saturday at 4p. m.

Connectingat hemandina with
STEAMBOAT EXPRESS TRAIN
Via the new Fernandina and Jacksonville Rail
road. Only 70 minutes byrail. Close connec-
tion made at Jacksonville with steamers forall points onBt. John’s and Ocklawaha rivers.
Connection also made at Fernanoina with the
Transit Railroad for Waldo, Silver Spring,Orange Lake. Ocala, Gainesville and Cedar
Key, thence by steamer to Tampa. Manatee,
Key West, Havana, Pensacola and New Or-
leans.

Steamer DAVID CLARK will leave Savan-
nah every MONDAY and THURSDAY for
Doboy, Darien and Brunswick, calling at all
way landings. Connecfoi made at Brunswick
with Bran wick and Albany Railroad.

For tickets and staterooms, apply to LEVE
A ALDEN’8 Tourist Office, corner Bull and
Bryan streets.

J. N. HARRIMAN, Manage*.
WM. F. BARRY. Gen. Agent.

GUSTAVE LKVK. Q. P. A. ap7-tf

REGULAR LINE.

The Steamer Centennial,
W. C. ULMO, Master,

WILL le,ve Savannah EVERY TUESDAY
II AFTERNOON, to suit the tide, for BT.

CATHARINE’S, DOBOY. UNION ISLAND,DARIEN, and landings on SATILLA RIVER.
Freight transferred at Darien to steamer

Cumberland for ALTAMAHA, OCMULGEE
and OCONEE RIVERS.

Agent at Darien, C. M. QUARTERMAN.
ap7 if J. P. CHASE, Agent.

For Augus'a and Way Landings
ON SAVANNAH BIV.’R.

SteamerOarrie,
Capt. GIBSON,

WILLleave every TUESDAY AFTERNOON
at 5 o’clock for Augusta and way land-

ings on Savannah river. No freight received
after 4 o’clock. All freights payable by ship-pers. JNO. F. ROBERTSON,

ap26-tf Agent pro tem.

fox quarter.
FOR BREMEN.

fJ'HE first-class American bark

H. L. ROUTH,
J. S. Young, Master,(wEESSsF

having the larger portion of her cargo en-
gaged. will have quick dispatchas above.

For furtherfreight engagements apply to
apls-tf HOLST & CO.

WIIAT SHAME!
r|X) work so hard and wear out your clothing
A so when tioo third* of the labor can be

saved and the work done better by using TIL-
TON’S STEAM WASHER. We recommend th
steamer, it will do all that is claimed for it.and having a few on hand we will close themoutat one half the regular price.

ap29-tf G. M. HEIDT & CO., Druggists.

CHARLES 0. LAMOTTE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
YI7ILL practice in the Qcuyts of this State
II and of the United States. Will also give

prompt attention to Notarial business. OfficeRoom No. 10Commercial Building, oyer Poet
Office dUMb

•Sstilroafis.
Savannah, Florida & Western Ry

General Manager’s Office, I
Savannah May Ist. 1881. f

ON and after SUNDAY. May Ist, 1881, Passen-
ger Trains on this road will run as fol-

lows:
FAST MAIL.

Leave Savannah daily at 3:10 p m
Leave Jesup daily at 6:20 pm
Leave Tebeauville daily at 6:55 p m
Arrive at Callahan daily at 9:22 p m
Arrive at Jacksonville daily at 10:15 p m
Leave Jacksonville daily at 7:35 am
Leave Callahandaily at .. 8:32 am
Arrive at Tebeauville daily at 11:05 a in
Arrive at Jesup daily at 12:30 p ra
Arrive at Savannah daiiy at 2:50 p m

Passengers from Savannah for Bruuswlck
take this train, arriving at Brunswick 7:45p. in.

Passengers leave Brunswick 9:30 a. m., ar-
rive at Savannah 2:50 p m.

Passengers for Darien take this train.
Passengers leaving Macon 9:01 a. m. (dally)

connect at Jesup with tills train for Florida.
Passengers from Florida by thistrain con-

nect at Jesup with train arrivingat Macon 7:45p. m daily.
Drawing Room Cars on this train between

Savannah and Jacksonville.
JACKSONVILLE EXPRESS.

Leave Savannah daily at 11:S0 p m
Leave Jesup daily at 2:35 a m
Leave Tebesuville daily at 4:25 a ra
Arrive at Callahandaily at 6:50 a m
Arrive at Jacksonville daily at 7:55 a m
Arrive at Live Oak daily (except Sun-

day) at 11 :C0 a ra
Leave Live Oak daiiy (except Sunday)

at 2:45p ra
Leave Jacksonville dailyat 5:50 p m
Leave Callahan daily at 6:4lpm
Leave Tebeauville daily at 9:30 p m
Arrive Jesup daily at 11:00 pm
Arrive Savann-h daily at 2:15a m

Palace Sletpu.g Cars on this train daily be-
tween Savannah and Jacksonville. Charleston
and Jacksonville and Maeou and Jacksonville.

No change of cars between Savannah and
Jacksonville and Macon and Jacksonville.

Passengers leaving Macon 7:30p m. connect
at Jesup with this train for Florida daily.

Passengers from Florida by this train con-
nect at Jesup with train arriving at Macon6:45
a. m. daily.

Passengers from Savannah for Gainesville,
Cedar Keys and Florida Transit Road take this
train.

Passengers from Savannah for Madison,
Monticello. Tallahassee and Guincy take this
train.

Passengers from Quincy, Tallahassee, Monti-
cello and Madison take this train, meetingsleeping cars at Tebeauville at 9:30 p. in.

ALBANY EXPRESS.
Leave Savannah daily at 4:30 pm
Leave Jesup daily at 7:20 p m
Leave Tebeauville daily at 9:30 p m
Leave Iluponc daily at 12 uightArrive Thomasville daily at 5:00 a m
Arrive Bainbridge daily at 8:00 am
Arrive Albany daily at 8:45 am
Leave Albany da;ly at 4:45 pm
Leave Bainb idge daily at 5:30 p mLeave Thoinasville daily at B;ts p m
Arrive Dupont daily at 1:45am
Arrive Jesup daily at 6-10 am
Arrive Savannahdaily at 9:00 amSleeping cars run through between Savannahand Albany and Jacksonville and Montgomery-
daily without change.

Connection at Albany daily with passenger
trains both ways on Southwestern Railroad to
and from Macon, Eufaula, Montgomery, Mo-
bile. New Orleans, etc.

Mail steamer leaves Bainbridge for Apa-
laehcola and Columbus every Tuesday and
Saturday.

Close connection at Jacksonville daily (Sun-
days excep'ed) for Green CoveSpring, St. Au-
gustine, Palatka, Enterprise, Sanford, and all
landings on Sr.. John’s liver.

Trains on B A A. R. R. leave junction going
west at X! :37 a. m

,
and for Brunswick at 4:40

p. m. daily except Sunday.
1 hrough tickets sold aud Sleeping CarBerths

and Drawing Room Car accommodation se-
cured at BKEN’S Ticket Office, No. 22 Bull
street, and at the company’s depot, foot ofLiberty street. JaS. L. TaYLOR,

General Passenger Agent.
J. 8. TYSON, Masttr Transportation.

H. S. HAINES,
ap3o tf General Manager.

Central & Southwestern R. R’ds
Savannah, Ga„ April 26th, 1881.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, April 27th, 1881,
passenger trains on the Central and South-

western Railroads Ana branches will run M
follows-
READ DOWN, READ DOWN.

Ao. 1, From Savannah. A o. 2.
9:20a.m. Lv Savannah Lv. 7:30 p.m.
4:45 p. m. Ar Augusta Ar. 5:20a. m.
6:45 p. m. Ar Macon Ar. 7:20 a. m.
3:toa. in Ar Atlanta Ar. 12:50 p, m.
2:25 a. m. Ar Columbus Ar. 1:40 p. m.

Ar Eufaula Ar. 4:15 p.m.
6:05 a. in. Ar Albany Ar. 3:53 p. m.

Ar. ...Miiledgevilie... .Ar. 9;44a.m.
Ar Katonton Ar. 11:30 a. m.

No. 13. From Augusta. No. 16.
9:30a.m. Lv Augusta Lv. 8-30 p. m.
3:45 p.m. Ar Savannah Ar. 7:15 a.m.
6:45 p. m. Ar Macon Ar. 7:20 a. m.
3:40 a. in. Ar Atlanta at. 12:50 p.m.
2:25 a. m Ar Columbus.

..
Ar. 1:40 p.m.

Ar Eufaula Ar. 4:15 p. m.
6:05 a. m. Ar Albany Ar. 3:53 p. m.

Ar....Miiledgevilie Ar. 9:44a.m.
Ar Eatonton Ar. 11:30 a. m.

No. 2. From Maeou. No. 4.
7:10 a m. Lv Macon Lv. 7:35 p. m.
3:45 p. m. Ar Savannah Ar. 7:15 a. m.
4:45 p. tn. Ar Augusta Ar. 5:20 a. m.
9:44 a. m. Ar... Miiledgevilie... .Ar
11:30 a. m Ar Eatonton Ar

No. 1. From Macon.
8:45 a. m. Lv Macon
4:15 p. m. Ar Eufaula
3:53 p. m. Ar Albany

No. 3. From Macon. No. 18.
8:15 a. m. Lv Macon Lv. 7:20 p. m.
1:40p. m. Ar ....Columbus Ar. 2:25p.m.

No. 2. From Macon. No 4.
8:00 a. in. Lv Macon Lv. 9:15 p. m.

12:50 p. m. Ar Atlanta Ar. 3:40 a. m.
No. 1. From Atlanta. No. 8.

2:15p. m. Lv Atlanta Lv. 12:20night
6:55 p.m. Ar Macon Ar. 6:.% a. m.

Ar Eufaula Ar. 4:15 p.m.
6:05a. m. Ar Albany Ar. 3:53 p.m.
2:25a.m. Ar ....Columbus Ar. 1:40p.m.

Ar... Miiledgevilie. . .Ar. 9:44 a.m.
Ar Eatonton Ar. 11:30 a.m.

5:20 a. m. Ar Augusta Ar. 4:45 p.m.
7:15 a m. Ar, Savannah Ar. 3:45 p. m.
No. 4. From Columbus. No. 14.
11:50a.m. Lv—Columbus ... .Lv. 12:08night
5:10 p. m. Ar Macon Ar. 6:45 a. m.
3:40 a. m. Ar Atlanta Ar. 12:50 p. m.

Ar Eufaula Ar. 4;15p. m.
6:05 a. m. Ar Albany Ar. 3:53 p. m.

Ar.. .Miiledgevilie...Ar. 9:44 a.m.
Ar Eatonton Ar. 11:30 a.m.

5:20a. m. Ar Augusta... .Ar. 4:45 p.m.
7:15a. m. Ar Savannah Ar. 3:45 p. m.
No. 2. From Eufaula.

12:00 noon Lv Eufaula
3:53 p. m. Ar Albany
6:35 p. m. Ar Macon
2:25 a.m. Ar... .Columbus
3:40 a. ra. Ar Atlanta
5:20 a. ra Ar Augusta
7:15 a. rn. Ar Savannah
Ao. 18. From Albany.

12:02 noon Lv Albany
4-15p. m. Ar... . Eufaula
6:35 a. m. Ar Macon
2:25 a.m. Ar....Columbus
3:40a. m. Ar Atlanta

Ar. ..Miiledgevilie *

Ar Eatonton c5:20a. m. Ar Augusta
7:15a.m. Ar.... Savannah
Ao. 17. From Eatonton and Miiledgevilie.

2:16 p. in. Lv Eatonton
3:58 p.m. Lv.. .Miiledgevilie ,
6:45 p. m. Ar Macon
2:25 a.m. Ar Columbus
6:05 a. m. Ar Albany
3:40 a m. Ar At’anta
5:20a.m. Ar Augusta
7:15a. m Ar.... Savannah

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars Savannah to
Cincinnati via Macon, Atlanta ami Cincinnati
Southern Railway or 7:30 p. m. train.

Local Sleeping Cars on all night trains be-
tween Savannah and Augusta, Augusta and
Macon, and Savannah and Atlanta.

Connections.
Eufaula train connects at Fort Valley for

Perrv daily (except Sunday), and at Cuthbert
for Fort Gaines daily (exceptSunday).

Train on Blakely f xtension runs daily (ex-
cept Sunday) from Albany to Arlington, anddailv (except Monday) from Arlington to Al-
bany.

At Savannah with Savannah, Florida andWestern Railway, at Augusta with all lines to
North and East, at Atlanta with Air Line andKennesaw Routes to all points North; East
and West.

Pullman Sleeper from Augusta to Washing-ton without charge.
Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured at

SCHREINER’S, 127 Congress street.
G. A. Whitehead, WILLIAM ROGERS

Gen. Pass. Agt. Gen. Supt., Savannah.
J. C. 8 haw, W. F. BHEi,LMAN^

Gen. Trav. Agt. Bupt S. W. R. B„ Macon, Go.sp2B if

Charleston & Savannah Ry. Cos.
Bavannah, Ga„ March 31, 1881.

UNTIL further notice trains will arrive and
depart as follows:

Going North—Schedule 47.
Leave Savannah 3:15 p. h.
Leave Charleston 8:30 p. u
Leave Florence 2:00 a. m’Leave Wilmington 6 20 a.
Arrive Weldon 12:40 p. it".Arrive Petersburg 3:20 p* n.
Arrive Richmond 4;38 p] n.Arrive Washington 9; ao p" MArrive Baltimore 11:25 pi m.
Arrive Philadelphia. 3:30 a' h.Arrive New York 6:45 a, uArrive Boston 6:30 p" uComing South.Leave Charleston 8:00 a hArrive Savannah 2:45 p.

The 8:15 train maxes close connections forallpoints North and East;
Train No. 4.Leave Savannah 8 40 a m

Arrive Yemniassee 12:50 p.
Leave Y'emmassee ’ 1 -05p' *"
Arrive Beaufort 2:35 p’*'
Arrive Port Royal 2:55 p .

Arrive Augusta s:lsp.m|
Arrive Charleston 6:55 p. uj

Passengers by thistrain make close connec-
tion at Augusta with Georgia Railroad for At-
lanta and the West, and with C.. C. & A. B. E.
North and East.

Train No 3.Leave Charleston. 8:30 e uArrive Savannah 7 •40 A ' u"For Tickets. Sleeping Car accommodationand further informationapply to Win Bren
22 Bull street, andat Ticket Office S.. F &. W*R’y Depot. *

w. E. M U M FOR D
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TALBOTTON, - - - GEORGIA.
Practioe ta all the Courts of the Chattahoo-ohee Circuit, the Supreme Court of the stateand elsewhere by special contract. Special

attention given to the collection of claims;


